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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS.

Thts Martian, by DitMniirlcr.
Equality, by

Choir Invisible, by J. L Allen.
Lad'a Love, by Crockett.

Prisoners of Conscience,!) Amelia Bnrr
Soldiers of Fortune, by R. U. Davis.

Ross of Yesterday, by Crawford.
Quo Vadls, by Slcnklcwlcz.

Dr. Luttrcll's Patient, by Rose Carey.
After Her Death, by the author of

"World Hcautlful."
Uncle Ilernac, by Conan Doyle.

Hon. Peter Sterling, by lforJ.
In the Sixties, by Harold Frederick.

Mutable Many, by Robt. Barr.
Phroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Hcuaved, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph of Denth, by D'AnnunzIo.
Trooper Peter Halket, by Schrcincr.

Zlska: by Marie CorrcIII.
Forge of the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

' i
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Have a Cigar?
Thnnlts Don't cara If
I do. Ah, this Is n

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

fu orltc.

Garney, Brown & Co,

N Oilman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

1120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We liulld Upon.

L.ackawannaj
AUNDRY.

I lib

jo8 Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
2!6 LACKAWAim AVE.

HO.
IIuvo opened a General Insiiinnco Odlco In

The Traders' Nallonal Bank Blda.

llest Ktoclc Companies represented, ljirga
lines especially solicited. Telephone. 1HUU.

irnaf7fti No Charge for
JmTMWk extracting teeth

iv lie n a set is
put in.

Set Teeth.. -- . $4. 00
Best Set 8.00
Gold Cap 4.00

DR.HIL-L.- & SON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The Bradford (Pa.) Star of a recent
clato says the following pleasant things
of a younV Scrantonlan; "ltaymonrt
Sanderson, the son of
DruRKlst Harry Sanderson, of Scran-to- n,

formerly of this city, called on
Charles Green this morning at Pagnan
& Green's drug store. Mr. Green was
with Mr. Sanderson for years at Tso.
1". Main street. The little fellow, after
answering Inquiries as to his father
and the family, began asking questions
himself. Ho wanted to know all about
trade conditions In the drug Una in this
city and discussed the business In a
manner that would do credit to a. vet-
eran and he told of the remarkable
growth of Scranton and of the Im-
provements being made In that bust-
ling city."

The Colliery Engineer's new building
Is bald to be on the best foundation
yet laid under a structure in the city.
The printing department was moved
last week and as soon as the motors
are In the remainder of the plant vIll
be placed. The entire structure will
be flnlshpd by April Five magazines
are now published by this firm, "The
Colliery Unglncer," "Home Study Mag-
azine," 'Home Study for Building
Trades," "Home Study for Electrical
Students," "Home Study for Machin-
ists, Steam Engineers, etc.," intended
for workitigmen who have not had the
alvantages of study when young, who
liave not formed habits of thought and
have almost no knowledge of arith-
metic.

Miss Marion Crane, of Carbondale,
who Is at home during vacation, la
(studying at the Art Students League,
New York, and is a most promising
student, displaying remarkable talent
in her chosen career, which seems to
be in tho direction of magazine illus-
trating. An hour's sketch inado the
other morning of Miss Sue Jadwla pro-
duced not only an excellent likeness but
a charming picture. Qlbsonlsh In style
and yet betraying strong individual-
ity.

St. Luke's Summer Home has one in-

teresting and somewhat traditional fea-
ture that will probably n removed In
the near future. It is a railway run
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ning directly part tho front gate anJ
leading over to tho lumber region be-

yond. Kor tho pant few years It nan,
however, been used but once a year
and thnt Is for a somewhat unique
purpose. At thin time four or Ave cars
arc run Into the forest In the vicinity
and arc loaded with rhododendron
shrubs destined for Iho famous estato
of Georgo Vanderbllt ot Ashovllle, N. C.

Hon. T. V. Powderly was about town
yo3terVy and was heartily congratu-
lated W'iundreds of persons upon his
ntpolnVtn-n- t as commissioner general
of Immigration. He also received over
ono hundred telegrams and Innumer-
able leters of congratulations. One of
the men who called to congratulate
him was Georgo Keyes, who Is ono of
tho best known colored men In this
part of the state. "I prayed for your
appointment," said Mr. Keyes, his face
beaming with pleasure as he shook Mr.
Powderly's hand. Until his appoint-
ment Is confirmed by the senate Mr.
Powderly refuses to aay anything about
his prospective office. "Time enough
when the senate passes upon me,'' ho
said. Hl3 appointment lias been re-

ceived with great favor all over the
country by thinking people but it Is
especially acceptable' to the peoplo of
Scranton who have known and admired
Mr. Powderly for so many years.

Secretary Athorton of tho board of
trade has not taken a vacation as yet
this summer. Ho Is at his desk every
day attending to his manifold duties
and Incidentally trying to Induce new
Industries to locate here. He Is now
negotiating with two silk companies,
a shirt manufacturing concern and a
company that makes heating appara-
tus, all of whom have expressed a desire
to locate their plants In this city. On
Aug. 4 Mr. Atherton will go to Phil-
adelphia for three days to attend the
national race meet of tho League of
American Wheelmen.

Thomas Gilffln, tho veteran and
most expert fisherman, returned last
evening from Lake Henry with a mir-
aculous draught of fishes, to the weight
of about forty pounds, chiefly pickerel
and perch. This great number repre-
sented about half his catch. A large
and admiring row of spectators lined
the fence of his home last evening and
traced upon the mtghty string of beau-
ties.

v

Frank the older son of Mr. J. r.
Stocker, of Jermyn, has made a fine
record In Yale during his course. He
now stands far up among the first
twenty of the senior class and not only
In scholarship, but general standing
occupies an enviable position. He will
but have reached his majority when he
is graduated.

o

Harold, son of Gover-
nor Watres, has just passed examina-
tions at Berne, Switzerland, uncondi-
tioned for Princeton. This will bo
pleasant news for his many friends In
this city who have long realized that
this promising young man Is a remark-
ably fine student.

Miss Makepeace, of Springfield,
Mass., Is the guest of Mr. James II.
Torrey's family at Pieston Park.

PERSONAL.
II. P. Bead, of Montrose, wis In the

city yesterday.
Emerson D. Owen Is spending the week

at Lake Wlnola.
City Solicitor Torrey returned yesterday

from Preston park.
Charles Nash, of Norwich, N. Y., Is

visiting friends In this city.
On July 30 Mrs. L. B. Powell will sail

for Europe. She will be gone a year.
Mrs. Stone, of Jersey City, is the guest

of Mrs. A. B. Stevens, of Green Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dlmmick aro sum-

mering along the Massachusetts coast.
Miss Florence Hunt, of Oak street, is

visiting friends at Falls, Wyoming county.
Miss Agnes Gllroy, of Fourth avenue,

leaves today for Unlondalo to visit
friends.

Miss Jessie Mooro, of Main avenue, has
returned from a visit with Blngrmmton
friends.

Mrs. Phoebe Glfford, of Washington
nvenue, spent Sunday with friends at
Peckvllle.

Mrs. Leonard M. Wade, of 'Philadelphia,
Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. G. W.
Monlcy, of Vine street,

Charles Swisher, of South Main avenue
has gone to Tunkhannock, where ho will
spend tho remainder of tho summer.

D. Webster Seism, of this city, and
Mies Molllo Mulford, of I'nadllla, N, y.,
will bo married at that place on Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Shafer are enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. Skillman, ot Lam-liertvlll- e,

N. J., at their homo In Dal-to- n.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John B. Page, of Jefferson
avenue, left yesterday for Skeneatles, N.
Y., where they will spend the balance of
the month.

MIsseB Kato and Nellie Burns and Net-tl- o

White, of North Main avenue, spent
Sunday among friends at Glenbum and
Waferly, Pa.

Mr. Eugene A. Tropp, Herman F.
Welchel and Charles Schroeder are
camping at Lake Ariel under tho name
of Camp Germany.

John T. Watklns, who has been In
London for a year, pursuing his musical
studies, will sail from Southampton for
New York July 21.

W. II. Clearwater, tho Pittsburg pool
expert, and his backers, Charles Allen
and John Krobs, left here for Pittsburg
yesterday morning.

Miss Mame Fasfcott, of Forkston, Wyo-
ming county, who has been the guest of
Miss Helen Dawson, of Sanderson ave-
nue, has returned home.

Captain Maslln and Captain Green, of
tho American Volunteers, of New York,
are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
MacArthur, of South Washington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Pearson, of Qulncey
avenue, aro entertaining Rev. A. D.
Decker and family, pastor of Clinton
Street Methodist Episcopal church, Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Michael Raphael, a. representative of

the United Garment Workers' National
union, Ir In the city. '.Mr. Raphael's head-
quarters aro In New York city. He Is hero
for the purpose of having the goods

by members of the union
placed on the market.

Mr. John Owens, tho well-know- n

watchmaker and Jeweler, who has been
connected with DoWitt's Jewelry estab-
lishment on Lackawanna avenue, for tho
past four year3, has severed his connec-
tion with the business, and will establish
himself In central quarters In a few deys.

MICHAEL HEAL0N KIJXED.

Hurled Under u (Juiintity ot Conl in
Old Forgo Colliery. ,

Michael Nealon, of Avoca, was In-
stantly killed In Old Forge colliery,
No. 2, of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany yesterday forenoon. Mr. Nenlon
and eon George were preparing to dls.
lodge a quantity of coad from tho aides
when tho roof gavo way burying Mr.
Nealon. The son had sunlclent time
to escape with only slight bruises.

So great wan the quantity of fallen
rock that It required several hours to
remove the body. Deceased was about
38 years old, and is EurvlveJ by a wife,
and three children. Tho funeral will
take place Wednesday morning. In-
terment will bo made In St. Mary'e
cemetery.

IS HEIRESS TO

ABOUT $150,000

Fortune in Sight (or FiltccnYcar0ld
Elizabeth Davenport.

SUB RESIDES IN TUB NORTH END

Her 1'nrcnts Married Secretly mid
Her I'ntlicr Disappeared Yc.nrs Ago
n ml lias Not llccit llcnrd from
Slncc--H- ls I'ntlicr Died and Much

of Ills I.nrgc Tortuno Aw nits Hither
tho Aligning Son or the I.uttcr's
Daughter.

A fortune valued at about $150,000
seems about to be bestowed upon Eliz-
abeth Davenport, a miss,
who resides with her grandparents In
the northern section of the city. Tho
story of her prospective wealth in-

volves the romantic marriage ot her
parents about sixteen years ago and
the disappearance of nor father a short
while afterward.

Tho romance began In Plymouth
when S. Irvln Davenport, youth of
10, wooed and won Ellzubeth Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Davis, who then resided In that town.
Daveniort was of good parentage and
well-to-d- o but he was a worldly young
fellow and a match with the Davis
girl was opposed by his parents though
she was attractive, accomplished and
had a voice of such excellence as to bo
In great demand for tho better class of
concerts down the valley. It ended,
os many c. romnnco ends, in a secret
marriage, at Plttstou, by Justice ot tho
Peace Gibbons.

DAVENPORT DISAPPEARED.
The Davis family moved away from

Plymouth about the time the marriage
took place and located at Plttston.
Young Davenport disappeared but re-

turned toon after a child was born to
the secretly married couple. Tho mar-
riage was then made known. Tho
mother died and the little girl, Eliza-
beth, continued living with her moth-
er's people, now residents of the North
End.

But tho voung father. He again dis-
appeared and this timo for good, Re-

ports of him In the groat west were
received but were too meagre to insure
much credit. His parents were well-to-d- o

and spent considerable money to
llnd a trace of him but to no avail. A
large sum was deposited in a "Wilkes-Barr-

bank to the son's credit and has
been accumulating Interest ever since.

Not long ago Irvln Davenport, fath-
er of the missing son, died at Plymouth
and left quite a fortune bahlnd him.
His only direct heir was tho son.

Recently the grandparents of Eliza-
beth Davenport, on her mother's side,
and other relatives obtained authentic
proofs of the secret marriage by
'Squire Gibbons at Plttston and a few
days ngo legai proceedings were in-

stituted through Vosburg and Dawson
to recover the missing son's share of
the Davenport estate.

COITRT APPEALED TO.
Applications was made under an old

statute to court to declare S. Irvln
Davenport dead. This old law provides
that after a person has been absent
from homo and unheard of for seven
years he shall, after certain notice and
publication, be declared dead.

In addition to the principal and in-

terest deposited In tho bank to the
missing man's credit, he is entitled to
other portions of his father's estate,
making a total of $lf.0,000. The young
daughter and prospective heiress Is
desc: Ibed as a, bi ight and attractive girl
and popular among her playmates In
the neighborhood of the grandparents'
North End home.

AIR. SCRANTON WAS TURNED DOWN.

Then Ho Trained His Batteries on
the Street Commissioner.

Those who read the Scranton Re-
publican yesterday was possibly puz-

zled to understand the severe criti-
cism made upon Street Commissioner
Dunning. The editor of the Republl
can called the street commissioner into
his sanctum last week and told him he
wanted Henry Som-me- rs

appointed to the position of assis-
tant street commissioner, as he alleged
had been agreed upon in a deal with
the city hall ring.

Mr. Dunning disavowed having been
a party to any such agreement and
stated further that it would be Im-

possible to make the appointment for
the reasons that there was no such
position provided for by ordinance and
again Mr. Summers Is ineligible to hold
office In this city as he Is a resident
of Dunmore.

This did not restrain Mr. Scranton
In his demand but only caused him
to show some anger and make threats.
Yesterday's attack was the fulfill-
ment of the threats.

RODHAM-LACKE- NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed in the Bride's
Homo on Washington Avenue.

Miss Georglanna Lackey, daughter
of Dr. II. B. Lackey, and Dr. Thomas
B. Rodham, of Purl; Place, were mar-
ried yesterday morning at the bride's
home, &23 Washington avenue, by Rev.
Charles Prosser.

lilts Margaret Rodham was brides-
maid and the groom was attended by
the bride's brother. After a weddin:;
breakfast Dr. and Mrs. Rodham left at
noon for New York city.

ROBBED OF FIFTY-TW- O DOLLARS.

Tnkon from lliirtondcr Klotz's
Clothes While Ho Wns Sleeping.

Henry Klotz, a bartender employed
at John Lohmann's on Lackawanna
avenue, was relieved on Sunday after-
noon of a pocket-boo- k containing $52,

It was taken from his trousers pocket
while ho was sleeping In his room on
the third floor of the building.

The suspected thief was traced by
the police to Wilkcs-Harr- e nnd It is
fjiilte likely he will be arrested.

PLANS FOR SILK FACTORY.

Unvu Been Received and Contract
.Will Soon lie Let.

Plans have been received in this city
for tho new silk ribbon factory of
Levy Brothers o New York proposo to
erect In the Twentieth ward.

It la likely that the contract will bo
awarded within a week. Work on tho
building will then be pushed rapidly
forward,

WAS IT EDDIE BROTHERTON ?

Boy Supposed to llnvo Been Soon
Ncnr VUiito H liven.

Jeremiah Huff, a resident of Ashley,
believes that Eddlo Brotherton, who
mysteriously disappeared from Ashley

on Jan. 19, 1SD4. still lives and that ho
was seen on Saturday at Tannery, a
nillo below "White1 Haven. The boy's
father Is now searching the vlcnlty of
White Haven for tho organ grinder
with whom tho boy Is said to bs.

Young Brotherton left hit home on
Hartford street, Ashley, to play. Rep-utab- lo

witnesses sworo they Baw him
standing In frot.t of an organ which
was played by Rocco Ballatcrlo, a one-arm- ed

Italian. Other witnesses test!-fle- d

that they caw a boy o similar
description In company with Hocco and
his daughter Rosa at the corner of
Park avenue and llazlo street, this
city.

Hocco was not arrested until Jan. 27
and had abundant time If he had the
boy to cot him out of sight. Tho ar-
rest was made In Raymond court, this
city, by a Wllkes-Ilnrr- e officer. Im-
mediately after tho arrest of Rocco
and his girl Rosa they wore separated
and the little girl wns taken Into the
otllce ot Chlet-of-pollc- e Simpson whero
she was thoroughly questioned regard-
ing the movements of herself and fath-
er. She said they took tho boy to
Luzerne but further than that refused
to mako any statement. Rocro was
tried In V likes Barrs and acquitted.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

Draft of the Measure as It Will Probably
Be Presented to Councils by

the Committee.

Bicycles are not to be registered,
labelled and taxed. At least not If
councils will agree to tho ordlnanco
which tho streets and bridges com-
mittee of the upper branch has pre-
pared. There is a question as to tho
constitutionality of such a provision
and this coupled with tho fact that
Rochester, which was the first city
to try it, has repealed it, prompted the
committee to leave It out.

The ordinance as it will be presented
Is given below. Mr. Chittenden, who
was delegated to embody the com-
mittee's Ideas, finished drafting the
measure yesterday. The question of
speed, he says, Is as yet an open ques-
tion and is liable to be changed be-

fore It succeeds In tunning the guant-le- t
ot committees and councils. The

clause limiting speed to four miles
an hour on the left hand sldo of the
street Is an Idea, original with Mr.
Chittenden, but he feels that It will
receive the endorsement of the other
members of the committee as they
were looking for some means of com-
pelling the bicyclists to keep to the
right. This Is the ordinance as It
will probably bo submitted for coun-

cils' consideration:
Tho following acts aro declared acts of

nuisances, and the following penalties are
attached:

The riding of any bicycle, tricyclo of
unlcycle on tho public streets without a
bell that c.in bo heard at least thirty
yards.

The riding of any bicycle, tricycle or
unlcycle on the pudlc streets after dark
without a light, which sha)l bo plainly
visible in front and on both sides of the
rider.

Riding u b!cclo without ono hand on
tha handle bar.

Riding a bicycle crosswise or curving
to or fro, without control of tho ma-
chine or in any way so as to Impede
travel on the public streets.

Riding without keeping at least one foot
on pedals or coasting on any of the streets
or highways of tho city.

Bicycle rldprs falling to ring bell In ap-
proaching intersections ot principal or
paved streets.

'For failure to give name and address
when asked in caso of collision with foot
passengers on crosswalks.

For riding a bicycle, tricycle or unlcyclo
at a grcter speed than ten miles an hour
on tho public streets, between Intersec-
tions, for crossing intersections of any
paved street at a greater speed than five
miles an hour, and for turning any corner
of a street at a greater speed than threo
miles an hour, or for riding faster than
four miles an hour when on the left side
of tho street.

Tho throwing ot any tacks or glass or
crockery In tho public streets, or neglect
to Immediately remevo tho somo by per-
sons accidentally dropping them in the
streets.

For riding more than three bicycles
abreast without permission from the prop-
er authorities.

Riding a bicycle, tricycle or unlcycle
on the sidewalks of tho city day or night.

Any person or persons who shall com-
mit, advise or abet any of tho aforesaid
acts of nuisance shall forfeit and pay to
tho said city for the uso ot tho city a sum
not less' than two ($2) dollars and not more
than ten ($10) dollars for each offense to
bo collected before the mayor or any al-
derman ho may designate: and all arrests
under tntf ordinance shall bo by tho po-
lice on sight or by warrant icgularly is-

sued.

A meeting of the committee will te
called in the course of a week to pass
upon tho measure before It goes to
council.

LUZERNE'S FIELD DAY.

Republicans of Thnt County Will
Hnvo a Itnllr in Hanover Pnrli.

Thursday afternoon the Republicans
of Luzerne county will hold an open
air demonstration at Hanover Park
near Wilkes-Barr- e, which will be at-
tended by a large number of the Re-
publicans of this part of the state.
Congressman Connell has promised to
attend and make a short address it he
can get away from Washington.

Other Lackawanna county men who
will attend are Colonel E. II. Ripple,
Major Everett Warren, Major T. F.
Penman, A. J. Colborn, F. W. Fleltz,
nnd M. W. Lowry. Several of them
will make addresses. The Lackawanna
delegation will leave Scranton In a
special car attached to the 2.2S Dela-
ware and Hudson regular train.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tha
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds ot society goods
and decorations.
" S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

It Is Excellent.
Everybody likes Crystal laundry

work; you try It and you'll llko It.
There Is always a smile on the man
who wears Crystal laundry work.

.UAURir.U.
CULLKN-WHITING.-- St. David's

rectory. July 17, 1897, by Rov. M. H.
Mill, Henry Cullen and Miss Emily
Whiting, both of this city.

DIED.
MANLBY.-- In Scranton, Pa., July 19, 1597.

Mrs. James Stanley, at her home, 1311
Washington avenue, at 2.30 o'clock, af-
ter an Illness of about four months.
She is survived by tho following chil-
dren: John J,, A. F., Edward, Thomas,
Mary, Wllllo, Genevieve and Cecilia
Manley, ell ot this city. Funeral no-

tice later.
SMITII.-- In Scrtmton, July 18, 1897, Mrs.

Mary J, Smith died at her homo on Ey-no- n

strost. Funeral service will bo heU
thts afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the late
residence. Interment at the Washburn
street cemetery,

WANT TO DISPLACE

SENATOR M'DONALD

Democratic Councilmcn Believe He Can-

not Be Elected.

ANOTHER CAUCUS TO BE HELD

Tliono Who Think tho
Has Hnd His Dny Will Present the
Names ofOthor Candidates for the
Consideration of tho Councilmcn.
Tlicro Is Not Much Likelihood That
Thoso Mentioned Can Command n
Larger Following.

Dissension has brokemi out In tho
Democratic councllmanlo oamp and
the hertofore likely retention of Mr.
Torrey as city solicitor Is now virtually
assured.

For somt timo past there has been a
spirit of restlessness pervading tho
camp. Some of the more restless ones
believing It Impossible to wield tha
Democratic majority with McDonald as
the candidate have been In divers
ways throwing out hints that he ought
to got down and out and let some ono
else make a try. Thoso of their num-
ber who are staunch adherents of tho
senator's cause were wont to become
very much wroth when such an ar-
rangement was oven whispered, and as
a consequence thoso who favored a
change of candidates dared not do
much more than simply think their
views.

HAVE BECOME BOLDER.
Lately, however, particularly since

tho last ineffecutal attempt at an elec-
tion, lost Tuesduy night, these timor-
ous ones havo become a trifle bold.
Fit st they made? the suggestion. In a
round about way and with, not a little
fear and trembling. Then they be-
came more daring and openly and di-

rectly said a change was the only
chance of escaping defeat. Within the
last few days the restless ones have
besn actually rash, not even stopplns
at suggesting a caucus to choflo a
standard bearer In place of McDonald.
The suggestion took tho shape of a
call and "before next Tuesday night the
Democrats will get together to fight
It out.

While all this was going on the
men have

been vainly trying In every manner
they could devise to stem the now
candidate tide. They argued and rea-
soned and coaxed and then seeing
these efforts futile began to make
threats. Now affairs have come to
such a pass that the one party Is say-
ing "we will havo a new man and the
other la saying with equal emphasis
"You'll have McDonald or no one," "no
one," of course, meaning with no re-
flection Intended Republican victory.
Each side is accusing the other of con-
templated treachery and all In all
things are looking anything but rosy
in the fold of tho enemy.

THEY ARE CALM.
The Republicans on tho other hand

are sitting calmly by, with their man
to all Intents and purposes elected,
worrying not c whit about the solidity
of their ranko and confident that by
the time the vacation season is over
and all their forces can' be once more

FIRST WEEK OF THE

Great
fioneyS

FOR THE PEOPLE.

Harvelous Bargains
As Never Ileforo

in J1ILLINERY.

A cbange in business
makes it necessary to close
out every article before Aug-
ust ist. Never in your life
have you had an opportunity
like this.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
tectb by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. HotetJermyn.
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lined up that the Democrats will have,
by their own Interneclno strife, driven
vote No. 22 and doubtless several more
In out ot tho wet.

It Is qultu apparent that McDonald
cannot be elected. It Is positive that
Newcomb or W llcox will not be ac-
ceptable to the close McDonald adher-
ents. McGlnley is In the tame boat as
McDonald, Tho only result thorefore
Is Torrey's retention.

To Cure n Cold In Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists' refund tha money li It
falls to cure. 25c

m

Tivtnlns- - nntlMnn 193 TArtn atianna In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 ra'i 5,
p. m.

.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
J elocution, oratory and delsarto, 107 Wy

oming avenue.

1 1
Doing What ?

Beating with hlh-grad- o goods tho
lowest prices that can bo named for
ordinary goods. For tho direct pur-
pose of advertising onr

DEPARTMENT

wo makoa spooial oflbrlng of a Trunk
covered with fanoy crystallized zinc,
reverse slate on top, iron bound, good
lock and hinges, finished lnsldo with
one plain troy, hat box in end and
paper lined. Special Jprico on this
Trunk as described abovo

This is a chance whero you can
make ono dollar do tho work of four or
flvo.

WE HAVE THE

STRAWS.
Just now the season is

ending and we will
close out

$1.00 Straw Hats for 50c .

$1.50 $100
$1.00 " ,...$,115
S3.50 ....$1,50

Small matter to you
where the loss falls. The
maker and ourselves care
for that. Measure your
profit by what you buy.
Sale Begins Monuny, July mil.

Mill
112 Spruce Street.

Use a B Christian's.

COHFORT
AND STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

STRAW HATS,

GOLF SHIRTS

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "5iH?tsiVN
Sole Agents for

Young Bros. Straws

4 H"H"M-

HAVE YOU

SEEN THE BARGAIN

We are offering in a new
style ingrain carpet ? Has
every appearance ot a costly
Brussels and has the added
advantage of looking as well
when it is turned. Better
take advantage of this op-

portunity before the prices
go upj

".Sing on, thon eoul of melody, sing on,
Till we lorget our sorrows and our wrongs."

DAVID D.VTKS.

SCRANTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND LANOUAaES.
Carter Building, Adams ave. and Linden st.

A five weeks' session from June 28 to July ao. Pupils
may enter ut any time.

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, DllJECTon.
(Organist Elm Park (Jlmrcli.)

CARPETS.
f

Tv

a.

EKKEB 1 1ITK IS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MMl M,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa,

Wholesale nnd ltotntl

DRUGGISTS.
3?

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

hoi Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'crfect Imitation of Espenili

Woods.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed fbr Inside Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at tha Head

PBIUJ.

AND J. W. aUCRNSEV Stands at ths Ileal
in the Muslo track. You can always gt a
better bargain at bis beautiful warorooras
than At any other plaoo In the city.

Call and soq for yourself before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIilKIIIIIItUlllllHUIIU
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Baby
1 Carriages
i i
i for i
s i
Ml Ml

i all the 1

5 E3

1 Babies
at

I J. D. WILLIMS &
ss

S 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton. S3

SsllIHIIIIIIIIIllllllHlIIIlIIlllUIIIIIIIIA

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE office 1b at

" . 210 Lackawan-
na avenue. In Will- -IMPQOPlQJW lams' White Front
Hlioe Store, exnmlneH
the eyo free in tho
most accurate way,
nnd his prices for spec-tnel-

are cheaper
jfa PUOPIIF than elsewhere.

Indifference
A la-

mentable
to tho proper care of
the eyes seem to doh- -

, fess most peoplo until2-M- the time comes when
headaches imperfect
vision, or o'.her results

of such neglect Rive wnrnlnif that nature a
rebelling against such treatment of one of
the most precloiiH gias. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated nntll It has been Ion
and restored; Its lull value Is thon realized.
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. Thisservlce we
gladly render free of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

The Finesf Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGIN A MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ava.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & XVWZEh,
340 Adams Ave., Opp, Court llouss,

PRACTICAL TINNERSand PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for nicbardson-Doynton- 's

Furnaces aud Hangsa.

mtut WiJAU-J- t. It .i 7W 11.. . i " .J - f aaat ,.-- .


